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We pell for dash only, and will
See our new line "of

E.T.BARNES
333 COMMERCIAL ST.

The Willamette Hotel
0- -

LEADING HOTEL

Wl.

SHOE CO.

AND PRICES AT

save you 15 to 25 per cent.
Straw Hats just

OF THE CITY.

of all High

Reduced rutes. Management liberal. Electric cars leave hotel for all pub-H-e
buildings and pointH of interest. Special rates will be given to permanent

patrons.

A. I. WAGNER.

40
Are Hie

Warranted superior lo any Hlcyolo built In '.ho world, re.
gardlpes of price.l

Built and guaranteed by (lie Indiana Bicycle Co., ii mil- -
lion dollar concern, whom bond Ih an good uh gold,
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Poured Oat Against the Liquor

Traffic in Salem.

AT EDWARD SWARTZ'S FUNERAL

Impressive Services Conducted by

Itov. Geo. W. Grnnnis.

A plain casket with silver handles,
covered with beautiful wreaths of
Ho wore, contained all that was mortal
of the late Edward Swartz in the lec-

ture room of the First M. E. church.
Rev. Geo. V. Grannls opened the ser-

vice with a feeling prayer, touching
upon the crime commlted. The trouble
and sorrow of the afflicted mother
wero eloquently portrayed In the most
Impressive lauguage. He prayed for
Lou Swartz: "God remember the father
and in sumo way reach his heart with
a blessing." He referred especially to
the liquor traffic, saying in substance:
"What ravages has rum wrought,
what bullets It has sent crashing
through brains, what daggers has it
has sent through the breasts of worse
than widowed wives and mothers
this flend let loose, this curse of rum."
He prayed for higher courage of citi-

zenship to smite the liquor tralllo.
The large audience sang two verses

of "Nearer My God to Thee."
Rev. Grannls then stated that Ed- -

ward Swartz was 22 years old the day J

before he received his fatal wound.
Hu was a quiet, sober, peaceably dis-

posed boy, a dutiful son, the malu sup-

port and comfort of tho .family. This
wua a gratiylng truth about this young
man's life and character. These words
were penned by Interested parties and
were alsospoken by those disinterested,
but were nevertheless true. He was a
quiet, dutiful, Industrious sou. This
far could we go, but no farther, Here
we must leavo lilin to God and trust
for tho beat. Thero was ample time
butweon the wound nud his death for
him to call upon and make his peace
with (J oil, hut he did not embrace It,

"I will take hued for my ways," was
uted as a text, The appeals and warn-

ings continually came to men lo caiiso

them to pause and consider and pre-

pare fur death, God had arranged for
tu to take heed to our lives, There was
no kiis run tee for anyone of us lo follow
any other Hue of action. There was no

other way lo be saved, Till way and
thine opportunities wore open to nil

oontluuully,
It would not become him to add lo

the hu'deo of the sorrow of litis family

by referring to lite past, Jfu bepoke
for (he mother the piuyers uud symps.
thy of every mother In lltu community.
What mother should next he (tailed

upon (own row for the nurse of ruin'
Jin! li llil one was only one of (he
IhhiuViIm oHhirtivHtnlN who must Hit-

ter llkuwlitu, "(lod lielp ut (o ween for
(lie Ihousnuds slain, mill (hu evil

wrought In (his luml by (he giant vll.

Wind should hu our oondutd as mm d

(III evil " Jf would lo tlm lie

ttuuld puHhenplrli uf Iruu sin! noble

manhood Into lht will of vvory man
HMt'd untie frsijolilwuml wu would

slump onl ut eiutviicn (he llquur

Irsllle M-u- r His sun wmii down on

(bis dy
VVust ws (his Jitnllti't's lulil lisd

nm l"i nwmnM htJf h( our lisudi Tin
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personal uprightness. He thanked tho

neighbors and friends for their kind-

ness.
TSie family of Richard Swartz and

Alonzo Swartz were present. Tho

father of Edward is in jail and could

not attend tho funeral.

Those present theu viewed tho re-

mains for the last time and the casket
was closed and the remains taken to

Lee Mission cemetery.

THE QOOD ROADS REFORM.

What tho Bicycle Men Are Doing

for Good Roads.
No one wants to see good roads any

better than wheolmon. They get over

the roads moro than anyouo elBe, and

see tho necessity of road reform.
Work for good roads Is imperative.

Before good roadscan be obtained tbo
public must be oducuted to see the im-

perative necessity of It.

Some one must glvo the good roads
movement an Impetus It has never yet
had or we shall never have any good
roads In Oregon. Tho wheelman can
do this.

Start the boom now for better public

roads 1

Salem's four huudred wheelmen are
interested and organizing to push the
good roads movement.

The Jouknal will, on Monday,
April 20, at high noon, to the crack of
a pistol, start two riders on flue wheels
on a 6000 mllo trip each. They will re-

port their riding daily and repori tho
roads as they find them.

Tub Journal will push Us own
business as the dealers in wheels can

and d3 push theirs. Rut the ouo thous-

and men of Marlon county who ride
wheels owe It to tho good roads cuuso
to demand better roads by organized
efl'ort and persistently calling attention
to value of good roads.

Let tho wheelmen organize aud push

and work together and two years will
see a wonderful reformation In roads.
Tjik Journal invites tho hearty co-

operation of the wheelmen of Salem
and tho adjoining country In tho cattso
of the Good Roads Reform.

HONOR THE BATTLESHIP ORE- -

QON.

There should bo an energetic, organ-

ized eflort to make that Maynr'H con-

vention at Salem May 8, a great suc-

cess. The committee of seven aud tho
executive department should leavo
nothing undone to give the movement
a great Impetus.

It Is not every day a battleship Is

named Oregon by the national govern
moot. It Is due our statu prldu mid

due the noble pioneers who luld the
mudsills of this commonwealth, (hut
tho fitting recognition of tho (touting

of such a yeM) he properly recognized,

We must say we are not "stuck" on

the proposition to rslse a fund ly u

collruilon of dimes or pennies among
(he sihool uhlMrpit, Chut Is about lite
lust reuoursu of decrepitude and ab-

sence of publ'u spirit. We nro not
"stunk" on a silver service for the cabin
that will only be used on nrlsloorallu
stute MO04II0D, We believe the na-

tional (tolor with the seal of our statu
would be a Ur nmo Ullng emblem of
our people's Mpproololluii. JJut we

should not euyll Nt any plan that Is

ftdoded. Only let us not be smull

about It. 1M the but(Mdi he lion
otwl, M the ploUKf be lumurfd,
IM Hie lttle U honored. IM It lm

done Irt kmwmHi loyal iubllujilr-I- M

nmiiuwr, fur wldtdi our stale sltou'd
be fsmous.

IUU, 04 M" TuHJUJT.ThM Will
o it mstKlt HMll.e of Ijldoor Imse bull

lvtWfMii the UnHmtty nud V. M, c.
A. t (lie V. M ' A, Hymiiit.lilii) l

hlKlJt "1 0 v'tftuuk, Admjlttii I will.
JVomd will U mhsJ ie wjul( lite V,
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(lis "lly houimUI lsl llll)t.
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THE DDRBANT TRIAL

Another Woman Crank Shows

Up in tho Court Room.

FURTHER DETAILS OF TESTIMONY,

rrocccdius of the Third Day's

Trial.

San Francisco, April 24. Thero is

little if any abatement of Interest In

the Durraut cnee aud Judgo Conlln's
court was crowded. Durrant appeared
a Uttlo moro cheerful when he nwoke

and a good night's rest and a good

breakfast brightened him porcoptlbly.
So far nothing new has boen brought
out by tho examination of witnesses,
though several things have been
brought out that seem to raako tho
case agaiutt tho prisoner ttronger.

Another female crank appeared. She
presented herself at the prison aud was

admitted to Uurraut's presence, and
after some conversation with hlm,iytst
of which was spoken with her mouth
almost touching his ear, alio left him
and went to Chief Crowley's olllco and
said:

"Ho is not tho man."
Sho said that alio had looked at his

head aud neck and was posltivo ho
was not tho murderer. Sho said sl.o
was a gypsy queen, tbo most famrus
mind reader in tho world. Sho was
ejected by tho ofllcors without trouble.

THK TESTIMONY.

Miss Williamson, who created tho
scene ut tho session, applied for admis-

sion, but hor request was refused.
The flrst witness was Hurry Part-

ridge, a clussmato of Durrant'n ut
the Cooper medical college. Partridge
teslilled Hint ho answered to Durruui'e
uunie ut roll-cal- l at one of the clinics
on April 8, Durraut not being present
to auswer for himself. April 8, Is tbo
same day that Miss Willis, who Ustl-lie- d

yesterday, said that sho rode on

the sumo train with Durrant In Ala-

meda, tho day he is supposed to have
culled on MIhh Wllllnms, the murdered
girl.

C'hurles A, Dukes, unnther student,
testified thut he saw Durruut ut the
furry on tho afternoon of the 12th lust,,
urn! lu u conversation with the pris-

oner, Durraut united him lo uuswer to
roll-ca- ll at the ellnlo next day, as Dur-

rant would he absent on a trip to

Mount Diablo with the signal uorpv,

Durruut said thut he was at the ferry
to scu some oomrudp of the signal
oorps, Ulureune Ded?, also a student,
who aeoompauiul Duiies, guyu of

utuetiug with Dur-

ruut at the furry,
MM Quelle Turner wuw the next

wltm Him said she hud known
Durruut uhout a yeur, Duiruut hud
spoken toiler In lu words not those of
ft gentleman and hud asked Uur to lill

dergo an examination, and liud sug.
gtutud a ijulttt plane In (he uliurult lo
nominal I he mum
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The Oauso of Bimetallism.
IL'ortland Bun, April 23 J

Tho Sun docs uotadvlso, for tho pres-
ent at least, tho lndcpondent bimetal-list- s

of Oregon to leavo their respective
parties and join the now American

party. On tho contrary, It
strongly urges all tho independent

In" Oregon to remain in their
respective parties and force tho selec-
tion of Independent blmotallista as del-
egates to tho uatlonal conventions of
all parties. TIiIb cau easily bo done by
organized and aggresslvo work, as un-

questionably tho majority of all par-tic- s

in this stato aro favorablo to indo
pendent bimetallism, An adoption of
such a plan throughout tho west and
south must result in tho independent
bimetalllstB controlling both the Re-
publican aud Democratic conventions,
as well as that of tho People's party.
Tho ludepondont blmotallista uro light
iug fur tho recognition of tbo ono prin
ciple which they know is paramount
to all others combined. Tho majority
of the people aro with them; therefore,
good management only Is needed to
insure success.

Tho Sun thoroughly realizes the
great diflloulty thoro is in getting men
to leave an old established party and
Its alliances. Hence, It advises tho lu-

depondont bimotallsts as delegates to
tho municipal, county, state and na
tional conventions, and thereby force
tho nomination and election of inde-
pendent blmetallsts to both the legisla
tive and the executivo branch of our
national government. In the adop-
tion of suoh a plan failure or success
must bo shown as soon as tho platforms
aro adopted aud nominations made.
In case of fall uro then tho Independent
blmetallsts should continue tho light
they have made lneflectually In their
own parties by collectively aud unitedly
working lu tho now party.

Should the Oregon independent bl-

metallsts leavo their old parties for a
new party, prior to tho next atato con-

ventions, then tho Republican uud
Democratic parties in this stato would
undoubtedly soloct "goldltes" at dele-
gates to tho next national conventions.
This would seriously olloot tho cause
nationally as well as locally, on account
of Oregon's, on accouut of Oregon's
geographical position. It Is of vital
importance that tho West should bo
united on the financial question. Then,
with n solid South, victory for Indo-peude-

ut

blmotalism would boassurod,
Such uctlon might also Jeopardize Sou-ut- or

Mitchell's chances of
The Sun, though an Independent
paper, would greatly doprecato such a
rtsult, as It- knows of no one In Oregon
combining the ability, loyalty, experi-
ence and comprehension of the question
uecessury to do Justice to tho case that
Mr. Mitchell himself does. Certainly
no Independent blmutulllsl, In the light
of the pusl uble, loyul aud elleotlvo
support thut Mr, Mitchell has glvou
the cause, would wish to do (hat
geiitlemuu utt injustice und contribute
to his defeat uud the consequential
uatlonal us well as looul loss to the
cause,

The Hun strongly udvocutes uud
urges the formutlou of Independent

leagues throughout the state,
same to be composed of members of ull
purtlvsi (hu mulu obeut of (he leagues
(o he the propagation of lis doulrliies
aud the forcing of all parties through'
out (he state to uuknowledge Its princ-
iple In their platforms uud In the stlto.
oloil of (wiidldutes, Jty tho adoption of
suuh u plan all parties must reuognl.e
(he prlutilple, or else expect (hu hitler
opposition of (he combined ludvpeud
tint hlmelulllsts Hi the bttlot-hox- .

'J'liut was u due musical program ut
the M. JC. uliuridi Tuevduy night. It
dssurvud hutUtr treatment at (he hands
oMls advertising oomuilllee as (here
wnie only ft (w prt-Kii- t aud no one
mmml Ui Unuw about , To fill so
jrg a plane ull the newspaper uf (he
ally should hunted llioruuglily font
WM& lU advance.

U uiiMlwiu.uiiiwI (hut tJiu mayor
uud KwiUmeu of lliu uliy aoiihwll mm

IfthsjlNtf ttmwIIMily hi Irylng 1 1 bill d

fur thv uiiy uiwJJluhlu wiiuiniMlious
trnd UuuMi uy hull building. Tiny
W m imy (mi Uinlr wvm Hi miuIi

utilm end iUm Is tm wuy in perfmni
Ullt dU Uf ml) HU oiJuj ui(up( m
mihttu) 11 nUiVH iht upu)mj uf nr
una! iuturisM, Iniflguu or nveu wlllMi

IMIrtlVtut, )
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M WITH ENGLAND

Possible Over the Occnuatiei f
Nicaragna.

GREAT BRITAIN IS BELLIGERENT.

Spain Has Como to America's
Terms.

Washinqton, April 24. Exact offl.
clal Information has been received as to
Great Britain's bolllgerent steps 1b

Nicaragua. British troops are to be
landed at Corlnto, custom houses are
to bo occupied and British oOlcera are
to oxerclso the functions of collectors
of customs. At tho same tlmo Nlcara-gua- n

local commerce Is to be crippled
by a blockade. Tho coast defense ves-

sel Monterey is still at Acapulco, Mex.,
about 800 miles north of Corlnto.

She Is expected to sail southward
very Boon, but no special orders have
been sent to her since sho sailed from
San Diego, Tho limit of time allowed
Nicaragua to yield expires tomorrow
and tho blockade and occupation Is to
begin immediately afterwards. There
Is good reason to believe Nicaragua will
not yield, but will allow British troops
to occupy Corlnto in order thut con
spicuous attention may be drawn to
what Is regarded by Nicaragua as an
invasion of the Monroe dootrlue.

Spain Oomos to Time.
Washinqton, April 24. Seoretary

Grcsham has received a dispatch from
Hannls Taylor United States minister at
Madrld,asaurlng him that Spain would
accede to tho demands of tho United
Stales in tho Alllanoa adalr and that
Captain Veudetto should bo put on
trial for firing on an American vessel
outside tho zone.

WOODBURN P08TOPPI0E ROBBED

$520 and Valuable Books and Papers
Taken.

Hpeclul toTuic JouittfAii.

WoomiuitN, April 24. Tho postoflloe
at Woodburn was robbod lost nlghfc

aud $310 ui inouoy and over 1200 la
postage taken besides hooka and papers,
Inoludlng n large ledger, notes, insur-

ance policies, eto. Tho night watch
was at (hu depot about a o'clock and
hoard u noise in that direction and
started out hut could see nothing anils
at that (line, Entrance wu elfecM
through the front door which wm
hurst open uud u sludge from Ho!ir
bsoli's hlauksmllh shop was found
lying by the safe with which (he knob
was kuoekml nil lliu combination and a
hole drilled through, Two JsusploloUB

looking characters were seen haiiglmi
around (he (own yesterday, otlierwls
(hero Is no clue. What (he robber
wanted with the ledger and lunummx
papers Is not apparent. They will
probubly bit found somewhere af(er H

little investigation.
... . ...........Li'.l k Ull.ll MUftl HU .11 .11. U'ltUl.hi)iihiihi iir rir,i i (, ,,, rjpr-p.n- i

The poslodlue at (his plaee VfM
robbed last night sod about MOO Ju
money and fVM'JIu slump wr tukeii,
The roblnus io look nil of (he pot
mtum' private psners, nmi, iimur
aumi (tollulM, mid Mor, Journid suti
thy hook, 'J'lis rnhhrr vnierrd (he Qt
floe through (hu front uoor, prying h
door onsu wiih M hluut pitiw of iron
iirioiuiuu; iliu uoori lltvy Ilivn hunt
lUffud lliewiublwslloiiell'ilisssfs wllk
an '! pound sludge Piksn from His hoji
of Mmf 4 MdlmibsHii, 'j'hey (hen im
Ihun-iiiibloaii'- o soil opuuw) hs mw
O'llU Mlklull klkt.ll VUlltl lli.lllMf IlllltJ lllj

Mil)ey wajuftirletl oil h Hie luhUli
a'uuk with tw sisuiiw-liwiMtis- , iie 'im

mull wu do( disturlxMi,
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